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Dr D B Rice, of Ashland, was reported
very 111 at his home in thatcltv W H Rice,

this city, nnd Lyle Rice, of (i int's Pats,
were both telegraphed for.

CorvallU grocers publish full puge llsttof
their prices in the local paper, and pretend

be running each other for "all th i out,"
but many of the Albany grocers sell much
cheaper.

About 100 men are at work between Port-
land and San Francisco on the Bennett- -

A alfl 81 etar.
The holiday number of Tie Wii Ster,
addition to containing numerous fine col-

ored engravings, will be accompanied by a
magnificent picture of Mt. Hood, printed in
eight color. It is something everyone who
lias seen the noble "Monarch of the Cas-
cades" will desire to posses, and it can
only be had by subscribing lor the maga-
zine, a the supplement will be sent to year,subscriber only. The publishers an-
nounces that thb) picture and the October,
November and December numbers of thl
year will be sent free to all who subscribe
now for 1887. The Went Shore, is now in

thirteenth successful year of publication,ranks with the first-cla- s magazines of the
union, and I the only one on the Pacific
Coast publishing original illustrations. The

0 Vilri Rvrthtt, wh W1 invittil ime
tioi t ; (ot at dla boa M V an k at
this ohv, wn reli) I fro 1 he oittity jail,

week, hiving fei I hi
The O rani Jury fo-,ur-

a.
1 trur bill

tbe oase of L iwrerj n It w 1 w.vi ar
rested for ringing the bell to the Star Hrew

money drawer a fow motn age.
(1 jo Knox, of Kaox Bat, while onload

a barrel of oemeot Laat M nday got hie
left hsnd under th barrel, crushing the mid-
dle finger so that it had to be am out ted .

At the oonveaia of the Circuit Court in
Albany Monday there were seven prisoners

the jail, to wit : Saun bin, Jamison, Par
rient, ltyan, MoDa'$ll,KitcHmen ani Buck
ley.

J W 0m, ha Wflen a dtttej by th M
Kt'hurab South pat,or of the Albany, Oof
allis and Tangent Church, H iv D 0 Mo-F- ar

I a ad will preach at BrowusviHo and i, )

anon.
William ll itg, a workman oa tbe 0. P.
the Sentient, wa kicked by horee In-da- y

evening so aeverely as to leave hiei un-
conscious for eayeral hours. It it uow thought

will recover.
Tlte Ijanct, Salem' new paper, i making

State Inanraucvi Compaay an ieeoe, aad
piercing it on all stdoe, or ttamptiag to.

Heally aom of ths afii layit poblisned man
thing locA bad.

Following i the graod jury atleuteil by
Circuit Court this week S S A Dsweon,

foreman, Hiram William. W IS Don sea,
Jerry Hy, WF Headriom, J B SpUwa

A W Stanard.
Tom Green and Harrv D ion, two trampe,

were arrested Monday for bsdag drunk a i

disorderly, and were allowed to tak leg bad
condition that they would lev theciy,

which they did, and sent other city will re-
ceive

al.
them.

Tb Stafae of Liberty wae noyeiled yee-terda- y,

figurately speaking, fae obi girl
though was too big for a veil. HsrthoU i the al.
ealptor was preauntand x d flighted with

Hiatus urroaudtu --
. T IV. si lent

endCsbtoet Were present.
Stewart and S thia week have received
targe variety of new thinza. novel aud sub- -

steotial, They do not propona to be out-
done in the valley to the uouioietenra and
reliability of tbeir stock, and certainly tbe
indications ar that they will not be.

It wa reported that Mart Uyertoo, wbo
charged with tbog Mr Blodgett'

horse at Lebanon, had been arreeted in
Wall Walla ; bat a thee eta bardie tall
chestnut from a potato io that cite thera is
aome doubt a to the correctoeec of tbe re
port. on

Fellowug are tbe officer 1 elected by tbe
Baptiat Conyeotion of Oregon recently in
session at Salem, for the enuio year : Rev on

u nrownaoo. of Albany. President i II M
Linton, of Portland. Vie President: Rev

M Hill, of Kugene, Secretary ; A W
Staoard, of BrowMville, Tresaorer.

Soma time ano tbe FoafaV C mninin ot
ooetao oneroa seven pna, toe first of
which was $300, for b.y' storta. Cbarlee

I'luka f nmJi. If-l- t- XV T" mem "wii sa BBsaaea a ' t wee

todeotat VViilametu U o t v or.it y aeenred et

first pria, a lug Nat her in hi cap. Tb
title ot bis story is "K Is tawa," which mean to
"g."

Oa of tho bet exeeuted robberiee an rec-
ord

a

oocarred iu Miaaouri last Tuesday. A
man living bis name aa Jama Ceomogbam
got in the express car with ihi meaeenger,

. the st. I u i and 8n Kraociaoo road,
th nee of forgrd papers showing bits to

have been appointed an fra man, and at
tbe right tinw boo ad aad t(sga,el tbe me.
senger, took $50,000 from tbe safe, looked all
the doors and jumped (ro.a tb ear while
tbe train wa slowly rounding
piaee. t be meeeee discovered ta hi
pitable condtttoa 1 t two boar after, too
lets to gat aoy track of tbe daring robber.

M ttt. AB rCBBBSAt.

H'o Uiugnr Htrrmaa wa ia Albany over
Sunday.

J M Nolan, of Cwyatli was tn Albaoy
Priday.

Jadge K N Tandy, of Herrisbarg be been
Albany this week.
Rev i A HoUeabaugh, of Salem, spent

Sabdatn 10 Albany.
Mr Capt Powell and daughter, A Pott--

Ubd, are to tbe city.
Attorney Mdler and lamily. it

hav been to Albany this weak.
J W Mefie ha roovod frn near Lobaa-- ti

t . h former bora at Sweet Hons a,
Mrs I. K Blain went to Portland Monday,tm abe will rmua two weeks on n visit.
W R McDsniol. H irruburg ' popular

druggist waa 10 Albany Friday and Satur-
day

Mr T J Htito. accompanied Mr Hen --

dries son to ner bom at Lafayette, last Fri-

day.
Prof J r Hdl, of Portlaoi. ooc priocipsi
tbe Albany eobool, waa to thu city Stur

day.
Judge K dsy aad Burnett, of Corvallis.

have be rt to tbe ctty this week attending
Caurt.

wm M it tag. ol tbe Orotpo ram no. wae
in Albany Mocday, on bia way overland to
Sa r raoeaoo.

Peter Rome, of Brownsville, went to Alee
last Monday, stopping in Albaoy while
his way. a few boar.

R A Rtmpy. Wm Alford, C F Wright
an i others have been tn the city this week
from Harnsburg, atten bag Court.

Mist Carrie ( lalbraith, iter of County
dork (itlhraith, recently frun Tennessee, ts
vwituu a time anty the g ieitof her broth
er.

Mr A Hackle n m left last Friday mora
ing (or hi ranch at Stiver Well, goiog
overland. 11 wdl be absent a mouth or
six week,

Mr aud Mm II O'liagan left last Tuesday
lor Victoria, B.C.. near which place they
talk of lnoatiog. They were accompanied by
Mi Blanchard, wbo ha been the gnest of
Mr L West, wbo will soon go to Canada
over the Canadian Pacific,

Warth Leaking Ai.

Mr. A. B. Meftweia hat jost received at
I. U store the largest and beat stodt ot ear
pat, oil cloths aud wall paper evir bi 00 jh t
to Albaoy. The quality aad designs, of bia
carpet ar not snrpaased. On account of
bia large stock hs will undaraell any house in
Albany. If you would eee a first-cla- s Una
ot godacdl aud aee his stwk of carpets, oil
cloths and wall piper. Tbia is business.

lata aad Caps.

It is time to get your fall head apparel.
A. B. Mnllwain has a stock of hats of the
latest styles, which every mm should ex-

amine before buying.

Marutu tU

New stock of fall good, eyery liue full,
eoui(atit examine them.

MosTami k SstrK.H8.icn.

Vanrr Bonds- -

Th place to got fancy good of all kinds.
is at Moll wain's. His norm ; stick is here,
and there is no discount ou its beog first-class- .

Bargtias offered

Ba Yea Knuw

that the clieapest place to buy strictly first- -

class goods is at
Rrai & BaowN ell's.

Claafcs.

The largnst aud best selected stock in
the valley can be t upd at Monteith k Sei
ten bach's.

lriMuet

Don't forget that N. A. Alien A Co., take

Following re tue case npo.ci or up
to press : in

rt W 'V
Murder. Fl MIC
ed to be hanu, on hJBC. 33,1 -- y

3. State of gon agt fas H mleon. Per
jury. Dismissed on motin of 3it. Att'y.

3. Same as last. Illegal voting. Plead
guilty and sentenced to 3 monihein county
jail.

4. In matter of assignment of Thos Mon-teit- h ly
k Sons. Continued.

,. S A Newhouse agt Wm Newhouee,
Divorce, (tontinued.

7. Board of Com mi; agt Alley ItAnn Farrier. Foreclosure. 1 cree of fore- -

closure granted.
H. H A Jlolman at Ti npa Hunt et al.

Partition. Crntinued.
tf. T J Creighton agt J M Wilson, et al. ue

Action on note. Continued.
10. W II Btbragt O P Scott, et al,

Equity to set aaida deed. Continued.
If, The Dundee M k T I Co., agt V S

Kcmiali. Confirmation. Sale confirmed
13. H D Burk'nrt agt Robert L Burk-har- t.

Partition. Ckintinued.
14. Ja A Hearing agt Goo Hlaven.

Kqulty to reserve posscsssbn of real prop-ert- y.

Continued.
16. I D Miller agt W Johnson, et al. Ac-

tion on note. Continued,
17. WW Richardson agt Samuel Doty.

Confirmation. Confirmed.
18. John Conner agt D M Cooper, la al.

Confirmation. Sale confirmed.
1. Prior Wilson et al agt J C Wilson, et

Partition. Continued.
ar. Sarah J Morris agt Jesse M.wrU. Di-

vorce. Continued.
34. John A Crawford agt John Foster et

Continued.
28. GV Crawford agt T J Faulkner.

Confirmation. Sale confirmed.
39. II Bryant agt Oaander Pairieh. Con-nrmatlo- n.

Sale confirmed. to
31. Ephraim J Muaaebnan a,rt Celia A

Mussel man. Divorce. Divorce granted. in
3a. N C Hobb agt Abet llobbi. Divorce. to

Divorce granted.
33- - Faber Brothers agt F B Pmter. Con-firmatio- n.

Sale confirmed.

lg A J Sammona agt Sarah Sammon.
Divorce. Divorce granted.

35. Jerry Hay agt J A Liggett. Action the
note. Judtftnent and attaclred oronenv

ordered sold.
36. E S Brown agt 1) M Cooper. Action

note. J udiruicnt for want ed an.wer.
30. Tho I Hannah agt Koburt More-head- .

Kquiiy to quiet title. Decree grant-ed.
el

45. H Bryant agt B F Purdom. Action on
promissory note. Judgment for want of inanswer.

and
46. Walter Huston aft Wm S Huston.
al. Forcclimam-- . Decree erarded.w

48. T Barnard agt Jos Allison. Action
recover moncv. Judgment b default.
4'i.

.m
Ja Horjfcv agt T J Montgomery.

Action to reco er money. J udgment for
Plff.

j. Gilbert Brothers ajrt I W Drurv. Ac
tion to recover money . Judgment and at- -

mmm property ordeml eold.

53. WII Simon agt B Betncr. Action to
recover money . Judgment and attached
property ordered sold.

u. State of Oreeon azt Wm McDowell.
Violating game law. Verdict not guilty.

58. Jerrv Hav vs James Rilev. Dismiss
ed.

SO. L Flinn vs J J and John Beard. Sale
confirmed

60. T W Harri ts F Wood. Appeal
dismissed.

6t. Lilota FUher v Jack Fisher. Divorce
granted.

6a. O P Abrain va Morgan and De
Armond. Sheriff ordered to make dead.

63. A Saltmarsh vs 0 C liolmstrem.
Sheriff ordered to make deed.

64. State vs Peter O'Neil. Larcenv.
Plead guilty and sentenced to penitentiary

year.
6. State vsf L Buckley. Larceny in

dwelling. Plead guilty to simple larceny
and sentenced to 2 month in couatr jail.

66. State vsf II Parent. Assault with
intent to kill. On trial.

St part r airaasl Jary.

Ta the Hanarabb Cirrait Court of IAna
Commty :
Tne Grand Jury having examined tbe rec

ord of the never! iuW and the public
buildings respei'tfully submit the toltowiog :

We have made a earef ul examination of
tb jail ; find tbe aame well kept, sanitary
condttioos good, call of utUcieat ttrength.
but find that the nW io th b all of tb
north aid of the jail, and also the wall upon
the aame aid, needs repairing and we rec-
ommend that neb repair be saade immedi-
ately. We farther commend the action of
tbe county court to employing a guard for
tbe jail.

W have examined tbe bo du of the Coun-

ty
1

Traaaaree and find tbesa kept ia a clear
aad eompiohanaive manner and bis record
aad books filed away ia a fire proof vault.

W have examined the books aad records
of tbe County Clerks office and as far as oar
investigation has gooe bad them leatly and
correctly kept and carefully indexed : also
Circuit and County Court papers, and al!
other papers and pnblic document oareftilly
indexed and tiled away la a tire proof r t

ia a nest and convenient manner.
We would respectfully recom nend sud

urge apan the County Court the importance
of procuring at an early day a dew set of
township maps, bound io a neat aid convei.
tent form, for the use of the county.

Wa have visited the SbarifTe office and
Hod the tax roll and other book carefully
kept aad are of the same opinion as the last
Grand Jury that the Sheriff's of Sea should
be carpeted after the same manax a the
other oflffee in tbe tfourt House ; aad fur
ther recommend that a suitablo desk or
counter bo placed in the office.

Wa would recommend that a hydrant and
a sufficient amount of hose be pu 'chahed by
the county and attached to th 'rater pi pu
to tbe rear of the C urt Hons for all neces-

sary pnrpose.
We also recommend that the Court House

yard be cleaned up aad that shad trees ba
planted aa soon as practical, in accordance
with the recommendation ot the ast Grand
Jury.

Respectfully submitted this 2.1th day of
October. I88b

S. A. Daws jn,
A. W SraiURb,
W. B. Dos tea,
H. S. WlL'JAMa,
W, F, Hbhorjcsos,
Jkrry Hay,
G. B. SriAWr.

Fancy Beoas.

Those desiring th latest uoveltiss in laces,

buttons, gloves, etc., should call on Mon-tei- th

A Seitenbach.

MABBIEB.

GAINES POINDEXTER C'n Sunday,
October 1886, at the hone of the
bride's mother in Santiam precinct, by R
L Dorris, J P, Mr Marion F C Gmnks
and Miss Francis Poindexter both
of "The Forks."

WORKMAN PARRI8H. O 1 Tuesdav,
October 36th, 1806, at the residence of
Mr D Froman, in Albanv, by Rev E R
Pritchard, Mr A T Workia' and Miss
Etta Parrish -- both of Sodi.ville.

BODWELLr REED. On October 24th,
1S86, at the residence of the bride s- - pir
ents, by Rev P M Starr, Mr F Bod- -

well, of Ixis Angeles, Cal., and Miss
Effir M Reed, of Linn coun

V M French, jewel r.
The beat barn at J J DubruiUea,

iaat

Freeh Yaqnina Bay oyster at M ly'r, in
A very heavy rain ooourrj I W l.idsy.
Castinga f-- Melon's gate at Stewart & ery

Sox's,
For stoves and tiu wara etoost go to John ing

Brigg.
Oyetere served in all ttylea at IIorTanau A

l'feiirr'a.
J. P. Wallace, Phyaieiao and Surgeon, Al

baay, Or. in

Fogs in the morning, aunslii j i.i the ef
teruoon,

I'ork of the best sir. oeuta e poun 1, iu
Albany.

For nuinns. uiooi and hoj at cost uu tom m " M W - - P, - -
n Uingg.

I'ii Salem fanning mill for sale at Deyoe
Ibibsntt's t

Call ou Mia Schubert for millinery 11. r
siook is uusurpaasuu.

Jacksonville grapte in th mark at. Three on

peunde for a quarter.
Piano for aale c'ali at residence of Louie the

Miller, near school house. is

fto to the eainp fire at the Opera House
seat Thursday veoiug.

If you want a Caakoo0l.t4k.go to Fronob's the"Corner'' Jawelry Store.
It is reported that C B Cs lisle ha been
'poiutd V M at El i'ortleud. sad
riieotd Albany City Baud ha been re

iwed with Win lttchards as leader.
Ciburg ha a bona ride papulation of fifty- -

uv, to w by been iufvriuad. on
A sulendtd line of no ruihumrv st Mi

Soiiubert'e. Tbe beat in the uitv
let your Hhvi g'lus oh ' Im I t-- i an it

hard and close at Will Unnhers.
Hix shave for a dollar an 1 a ch an towsl to

every customer, at I.. Vteriok'e.
Kraufli V. Wlllard hi.. u ,. atltftft fhe

Vrowdsnt of tbe National W C T U.
For a general aeurtiunt of bouse furnish. a

good at cost go to dote o Brtgjs,
Strict Attorney Bolt u ruunma oruniai!

matters tn tbe Circuit Court tin week.
The Oregon Paoifio'c new steamer wdl be

aunchud at Ktet Portland nest week.
Y M French. aaut Sower Manufs t wa

Co.,oppoeite Odd Fedowa Tempi. Albany,Or.
! rents, no ulerk and !! oro lit

make cheap groceries at Head k Browu!!'.
tot a good Seth Timinsa watch or chwk
to French ., tbe "Coroer'' Jewelry Store.

Br N C Boatmen, Pbyaietao and Suriraoo.
first door north of telegraph otlice. Alt an v.
Oreg.m. i

E A Irvia and 0 B Miller htve- - a tad aa
beiiift in the Circuit Court iu this city tin

"

Grover Cleveland, of Washington Terri
lory regiateied at the tievere U xsse last

today .

Toe O Paow hu VV
teiejraoh office at tbia -

end of tbe bridge with Wot Rtdgewey a
upcralor. tb

Dr. M II. Kilt, physician and urgeua
soy, rego. C!i, iaie iu city or

conn try.
A magnillcmt Hue of eoafeoUoaary at
offmsa .Sc I'mitTer's, for a tie at wbolBl
retail
Fresh Y somas By ani Ksstarn ytr Ivy

eoattsotly n tisu 1 after t-t- at tlofasa
runner .

At tbe "comer" jeelry store y m wdl
nod prte aa low ae the la &. All g4ewarranted.

Sheriff Smith otm a Urge aara'wr of
baarders thts week by the action of th Cr
eett Gear.

Last week Mr. Conrad Meyer perobseed
Mr B F Perdu 01 farm, iu this ooouty. pay
mg 9iX for it.

UsBeene i geU.u,f d.:. rtaaoaabl
figure. IS. 75 aoaee is the prevailing retail
prte in Albany.

Tar undaite at tU C 4!e is gra idal
increasing, tbe laoreaee being among tbe

larger pupiU. in
A splendid ha of ephltr! furnitar

just reoKiveu st vV rortunder B Co. Call
aad etarnina.

Wheat went up to fit cta in Albuiy the

ft ot mm "k A gool luovemeol fr
wbeat to make.

Oolo tbe eietueiv Bo.rt anil She State
Head A Browne!!' lor tb best g.U et

the lowest prioea.
Deyoe k Robaea nava a Utjm stock of tb

beat plows made on baud. Tbey will be
old at bedrock price.

Go to Pruahaw easy Drag Store for pore
drug, paUnt modwaoa, eta, Preaonptloo
earefall y oapouode4t

Watch , eloeke and jwry otrefatly re
psired and warranted at F M French', the
'Career" Jewelry Store.

Bel (' Fellow is said to have eokl tbe of

right to hie gate for Lao eouuty to a K

gentleman for gflOO.

Laat Friday CO Borbart parch I tb
Jacob's property just oast of the Dcnr
office, paying 92000 for it.

Mr David Latoorett for about fifteen
years 0 A C R R Bightwatebmaa at Sclera,
died laat Monday morning.

Tbe O and C iferry boat and lutte ataa-na- r

collided at Portland laat Tuesday. Pad
Holland wa killad by tbe aoetdoat.

John Brigga ha on hand throe Pia-nm- r

Froit Dryer which ne vill sell at le ciun
cost. Tbey ar tb beet in the market.

Oeeee fool hardy 'enough to light in the
loughs and creeks of the valley ere being

taken down a few pegs by loads of lead.
Wm Manafield, of Corvalli. I getting nut
uevt riMonpttve pamphlet of Usutoa coun

ty, C V Watt ta doing the printing.
About two hundred hands and fifty or

Bzty team ra at wot k grading th exten-
sion of the 0 P toward tba Santiam.

F W Carter is eenttnnally ad ling to hi
fine took of jewelry. Call at his wetl ar-

ranged atore and aee hie goods and price.
A social dance trill be given at tbe Opera

House tbia (Friday) evening under the ana-pic- e

of Prof H Richard. Daaeiug at 8:80.
There are bep raisers wbo have not sold

yet, Tbey are waiting io all probability to
ee if tbey can't gat 8 or 10 oente ia tbe
Piog- -

g
O. W Ma too, Physician and Surum,

Albany, Oregon. Graduate of the Cincinnati
College of Physicians and Surgeon,

Ohio.
Alex Cami nh'ini is creutirfz a resi

dence on First Street, opposite U. terry's
foundry. The eld building on his lot hs
been toin down.

Numerous candidates for eity offin at
the Deotmber election are patting in an ap- -

learaoce. mr re are any numnar wnn wouiu
ike to 1 e Marshal,

Pour hush la of Italian rye grm, raised
by Jaa W Marks, of Lebanon precinct, may
ie found at Burkhart A Keenoy a for sale.
t is the very beet.

On Nov. 5th, next week, Rev I) C McFar- -

nd will heuia a protracted meeting at
Liberty Church, Forks of the Santiam, to
which all are invited.

That genuine French clock With Ajax in
brorrzo on top of it in F W Carter's jewelry
stnre attract general attention. Stop at the
STOP sign and see it.

Burkhart A Keeney sail tickets over tbe
Northern Pacific Rail Road to all points
east. Call ou them for rates aud maps
showing route of travel.

O P Coshaw, at Brownsville, has a ehest--
nnt tree in his yard that bore six bars, con-

taining seven welt developed chestnut. A
curiosity in this country.

Mr Broadwell has opened a boarding house
in the old place formerly used as a saloon,
veterinary surgeon omco, etc., nearly op-poai- te

the Democrat office.

While tiding near thia city last Sunday
Mr Adrian Comely and wite were thrown
from their cart, Mr Comely1 apraining hi

right arm by the operation.
Four year old Francis Franc '1 Hugh ter of

F M French, eaught ber left bod 1 cloth
es wringer, the middle flagr boiu.4 cut off
near the end, last Monday.

Last Snnday aeveral vicious hoodlums
rain the Evaaaelioal church bell during ser

Ik futoctat.

Kiitored at (be Post Oitloe at Albany, Or,
a Moond cIam mail matter.
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8TITE3 So NUTTING.
KilUer ami Proprietor.

RKt. m rrtx;. i,.ri K.utnr.

FFICIlLl. and APER.

Mter lie u4 est glee 00,
I (10,lpnl

tuia ninrn ionniolnIhild-lMf- t

the X.w.imi.-- r Alfr to

N.WTAVKfl A SON. ourautn.tal aaia,
dhfl Wl la d

puce of the Dkmocrjm1 ; at (bo end of

the year, $2.50, ami thorn will be on
deviation from ti rule.

n in
a Mix 4mir Tew.

torailroad work, hunting
borhood of Albany thl
vellously great. An
man ouiht to reap a r he only hnd
the riitie ami a cay use.

O
Straw be trie In October U pretty good.

Few State beside Oregon can boast of
iiuch an occurrence. A fine, large bunch
In Langdon k Co's windows, has attracted
attention, particularly wlih new comer, to
whom the night is a vision. the

O
The MAT has now read from three

paper items to the effect that the little
S'reka, Cal. boy. in this city a week or two
ago, had been given assistance to reach
California, and yet when he had gotten as
far as Albany he only had $j. Wonder if
there wasn't some man arouivd to absorb
what was collected.

O
Circuit Court is in session this week, and

the amount of business Is limited. Legal
business is reported as having been out at
the cUw durlne the last few months. The
coming year, too ugh, will probably be bet- -

ter.

Some of Albany's hoodlums nccJ watch-

ing with a Lick Observatory telescope ad
opted for night as well as day observations.

have been acting verv nuughtv late
ly, ringing church bells, during services,
stretching wires across side walk-.- , etc.

9
The M. A. T. is satisfied from talking

with farmers that tliere are two sides to the
Chinese pheasant question. Manv farmers
pronounce them the biggest nuisance in
creation, except the cavote, and declare to
that they destroy an untold amount of
property. Of course any man has a right
to protect his own property, and will be ex
cused if he gets rid of a few pheasants in so
doing ; but this doesn't excuse the killing of
the bird for game, as is done right along.
That is what is objected to, and the practice
should be severely knocked in the head .

O

The ML A. T. understands that some of
Albany's prominent lawyers are liable tofcc
represented in the rxHueof K'ame's tUu$
Irated Wttl. We are ftrtty confident Judge in
Strahan, Hon J K V QKherford. Hon L Tl
Montanye, and peahftP others, will be
among the number. Q1 Wheat who was
here a couple weeks mmo was around in the
interest of that jou

Ktrrt.lr Unle.

Mr Amadore Andrews, route agent for
Wells & Fargo's Express Co., at the meet-

ing of the Common Council Tuesday even-

ing, asked for the passage of an ordinance

granting the exclusive right of way for elec-

tric light and telephone systems in this city. at
The ordinance will proliabiy be passed
with the exclusive left outfit the next meet C

ing. Two or three years ago an ordinance ,

Kof a nearly like nature was passed but noth-

ing was ever done. It is to be hoped Mr.
Andrews mean business in ths muter and
will erect a system of elcctri lights here.
Trier would be a great convenience, and
we believe a paying investment. We un-

derstand a couple prominent Albanv gentle-
men are interested in the enterprise with
If r Andrews. Whether a telephone sys-
tem would be well patronized would be an
experiment

A Exrllrrmej trrrlest.

Thos. Ross, an ex -- member of the Seattle
police force, one of the men who stood by
law ani order during the Chinese troubles,
was In ths city last week, when he got ;n a

I
pree, was arrested and fined $5 and costs,

which he paid by remaining in the Cali-boo- e

three days. Mr. Ros,so he informed
a Democrat man, was also once present
wh.--n several men in Seattle were silently
strung up to some limb.

Died sul4ee)iy.

Wm. McCann, a young man ajpmt twenty--

five years of age, who wax connected
with the O. P. telegraph line at this city,
was taken suddenly ill with pneumonia
Sabbath, and only lived till about ene
o'clock Monday morning. His remains
were taken to Salem Monday noon, a broth-
er residing at that place, where he was in-

terred.

The Best Prup erty 14.

On Tiiursday evening of last week Mr i

John Brush purchased of Daniel Best the
separator factory property on the Willam-
ette river, paying $3600 for it. At the same
time Mr H F Merrill purchased of Mr Beat,
the lots beginning one hundred feet from
T irst street, on Lyon St., and running to
the Willamette river, consideration, $2500
These are each valuable pieces of property

Baa Against a Tree.

On Thursday afternoon of last week B
F. Purdom was working on the switch of
the O. P. R. R. Co. opposite this city, when
his team became frightened at an engine
aid ran away. One of the h rses struck
tree with such force as to kill it almost in
stantly, it living lees than a minute after
wards.

c. l, , ;.

The next meeting of fhe Albany C. L. S
C. will be held at the residence of L E Blain
next Monday evening. The Circle now
number nearly twenty -- five members. The
course this year embraces geology, Fnglish
and French history and literature, astron-
omy, etc., and is one that will prove a great
benefit to old and yoking.

tine rap

Dr. Awbrey, of this city has presented
u with x sample of grapes raised on the
vineyard of JN T Miller near Jacksonville
which for flavor and juiciness equal the best
Calif jrn Grapj. Anyone desiring a sup-
ply, can get them by ordering through Dr
Awbrev.

Set.

Those of our subscriber who are in ar.
rear at icio will find bills in the hands of
Riley Shelton our agent. Call and see him

;ac of the State of Oregon against
w. w, Saunders, the murderer of Charles

Campbell, was called In the Circuit Court
Monde I r afternoon. The defendant appear.
ed again before an Albany audience in the
coat he wore on his return from his sum.

mcr vacation on the Alsca, and In his usual

unperturbed manner. The counsel for the
defense filed a motion for a new trial and

Tuesday morning at nine o'clock was set

for a consideration of the matter. At that
time the prosecution moved to strike out
the motion on the ground that it was not

made in time, and the motion was sustains
8

ed, a new trial being refused. The reason-give- n

in the motion of the defense why a
new trial should be granted were : First, L
that the Court erred In overruling a motion

change the place of trial. Second, that
the Court erred in refusing to sustain, on
the trial, the objection of the defense to the
following question put to the defendant : T
"Did vou not kill a man In Texas." Third,
that the Court erred in instructing jury : R

"it is your duty to agree en a verdict, you
must 'agree, you are not called for any
other purpose'." Fourth, the Court erred

instructing the jury that they must re
main together until they agreed on a ver-
dict. Fifth, the Court erred in instructing
the Jury that they could not be permitted

go away until" they had agreed on a ver-die- t.

Sixth, the Insufficiency of the evi-

dence to justify the verdict.
The defense was given until Thursday

afternoon in which to file a bitl of exeep-tions- ,

in order to take an appeal to the Su-

preme Court ; and that time was set for U
sentencing the defendant. The bill of ex.
eeptlons was, after amendment, signed by J
Judge Boise and filed with the Court. The
Supreme Court will soon decide bet her M
there were a sufficient number of error in

first trial to justify, new one.
At i o'clock yesterdav afternoon Saun-

ders was taken Into Court, when Judge
Boise pronounced the sentence of the Court,
that he shall on Thursday, Dec. a 3rd, be
hung by the neck until be is dead. The
prisoner took ft verv coolly and returned to'
jail with a cigar in his mouth.

t mrlt lrocrrdlg
Oct. aoth, ifctfe

JPresent M. or. Marshal, Recorder and
Councllmen Rideout, Marshall, Gradwohl
and Cunningham.

The reports of the Recorder and Treasur-
er for the third quarter of the year were re-

ferred to the finance committee.
Six ineffective ballots were taken for

Councilman in place of W S Peters resign-
ed, and the matter was postponed until the
next meeting. A B Wo-nlin- , Cha Pfciffcr ,

John Schmecr and M Peyser were voted for
An ordinance asking for the exclusive

right of wav of an electric light and tele

phone system. Was presented and referred
the committee on Ordinance. It will

probably be passed with the exclusive left
out.

An ordinance granting the O & C R R
Co certain rights of way through the city
was passed unanimously .

The Recorder read a communication
asking for the right of way for the Pacific
Postal Telegraph Company, and was direct-
ed by the Councifto inform the Company
that "it would probably be granted when the
routes were selected.

The law in reference to keeping powder
bulk, was ordered to be enforced. In

uuc of a tire the Chief Engineer need not
require the department to work in the Im-

mediate neighborhood.
The following bids for furnishing the city

with coal oil until Jan. it were opened :

Stewart k Sox, $2.75 a case, in any quantit-
y- ; Foshay k Mason, $2.55 a case if 200
cases are bought ; J Gradwohl, 26c a gallon
for 50 to 150 gallons. A heated discussion
arose and the matter way postponed, the
bids being refused.

Bids for extending the Broadalbin I

Street sewer to Eighth street were
read and the contract was let to John Black

$2-4- 9 a foot. John Weiss bid $2.60.
The fid lowing bills were ordered paid :

SV Watt, printing, $2 ; W N Miller,
nightwatch, $14.68 ; I Hayes, fees, $2.1 ;

W Langdon, muse. $23.07 ; John Max
well, gravel, ).6o

Tie W. 4iitow .ey ramily

Mr. B. S. Driggs, agent for the famous

McCibbeney family, was in Albany Satur
day, and made arrangements with the W .

C. T. C. of this city, to bring the above
noted family of musicians to Albany on

ccembcr 13th next, when they will ex
hibit under the auspice of that societv.
I'lii will be a musical treat of rare merit
The McGibbeney family now consist of
fifteen member, ft.r and Mrs. M.and thir
teen children, one of whom is a daughter-in-law- .

They range in age from wee little
youngsters up to. about thirty, one on I v be--

t A II it 1

ing m.irneu. .n arc marvenou muician.
rhi family was In Albany about twelve
ears ago, and then there were onlv four or

five children ; but the old folks have since
been doing their duty to their country, and
they now have twelve children ; all musi-
cians. They gave a splendid entertainment
then and will do much better now. There
are manv Here now wno win rememocr tnc
little three year old girl who captivated the
audience by singing :

'I'm a little soldier girl, brave and true,
If my brothers go to war I'll go to."

Aeetileats. Bae reave ratal.
,

On Thursday of last week while working
on the O. P. extension at the Saniiam river
Charles Sherwood was hit by a falling tree,
and it was at first thought fatal! v injured ;

but the accident proved not as bad as at
first anticipated, and the unfortunate man

slowly improving. A few weeks before
Sherwood had accidentally hit an old gen-
tleman named Rogers with an axe. Mr.
Rogers grew worse and died on Fridav
from the effects of the wound. He was
buried in this city Saturday. Though an
accident this greatly disturbed Mr. Sher
wood and makes his recovery slower.

Reacted.

Last week Tite Marshall was arrested for

breaking the glass out of the windows of a
Celestial's wash house on Ellsworth Street
buthe proved an alibi, and the evidence
showed that the Celestial did the work of

depredation himself. He was arrested and
fined $10 and costs, amounting to over $20,
and was also commanded to pay the costs
in the case against young Marshall on ac
count of having; been a malicious complain
ing witnesain the case. The whole business
amounted to over $40 ; but as he is impe-cuniu- s

he will probably only pay the fine
and costs ia the latter case so as to save
imprisonment.

: ...

tamp lire.

McPherson Post No. 5, will hold a camp
fire at the Opera House on Thursday even

Ing, Nov. 4th in which the old boys will do
as thev used to do while lying around the
old camp fire, depicting the amusing and
ludicrous scenes a near as it is possible to
do. Come and see the German soldier and
the cantrobands. Admission free. To con
elude with a social dance for the young
folks.

Committer.

Work of tbe Brand .fury,

The Grand Jury in session in ths Circuit
Court the first of the week found true bills

against J H Perrient for assault with intent
to kill ; James Jamison, illegal voting ; L
Buckley, larceny from a dwelling ; J K
Nitchmend, larceney from an office.

11 twina are ths recorded sales la thb
oousty sine MM list issue . of
R A Irvias t W L Vanee, i interest

in two lota 8 W corner Second and
Kl la worth Street, Albany 1760--

W M Ktchum to W U Vance, & inter-es- t
to

in two lota H W comer Klu-wort- h

ud Second streets. Aliiauy 1750
Daniel Best to H V Merrill the undivid-e- d

one half interest of east half of
block I iu Albany, excepting one
hundred feet fronting on First
atreet 1230

Daniel Beat to John Bruah, the undi
vided on half interest of prop
erty known as tb Best faototy of
property including attachment. . 3(100

H Alihouae to John Brush, the un-

divided one half intereat in the of
laat mentioned property 3000

Verick to Samuel K Young th one
lot N W corner of Second aud
Broadalbin Streets, Albany 4000

lendUveni Purdom to Conrad Meyer, Ufi

13 -- 100 sores in to 11 8H3w,,.. 1800 in

Alford t al, to May aud .Senders our
81 63 100 acrea m tp IS SKI 2000

Qoan to Liatie Ueao.on lot in Leb. has
anon 650

HC McDowell to Johu Dteringn,
everal piece of laud in the coun-

ty 750 -

Msriah Taloott to Win Baylies; 80
aerea in tp 10 8 R2 w 180

Wm M Baylies to Newton Hughet, 80 of
aore in tp 10 1 It 2 w 335

Newton rluyhet to lhordotf Lodge, I
OOK. same a last 130

Francia W Holme to Mary H Mender
on. 30 seres ia tp 13 S K 8 w. . I

TJ Montgomery to Win M Usly,
188.86 aore in tp 9 8 it I w .... 2500 tlte

S to Jemmish M Patterson, 180 sore
ia tp 0 3 K 2 R

M 1'atterson to Wm T ( Jiary. same
aa Uat 400

B Heodersoo so Frank W lldnies,
320 acre iu tp 111 S R 9 w. . . . . . 1

theChris Hardntan et al to S t S ..il n 1.

8am to Frank Hard man, Mme
to H C Hard man. Same to Kiia
btb A liOog, et al, State 1 1 Rtuf
bth A. Loog. Ebaebeth A.

Ixmk tot al to Chrta Hard man. fDeeds partitioning Hard man prop
erty in libi eouuty, each 1

W L smith to Walter K Uurroli. 1 10

by 132 feet 00 8evath St, Al-bau-

Or .... 030-

Martin B '
m to J allies F J otios.

lot in IV ins
U Yaotia et al to Jae V MeCaov,

aem to Amelia A Mediae, same
to g O 1 1'ils.m. Amelia A MeCane in
et si, to J H Vsntis Amelia A Mi-Cenet- o

J H Yaatta. J H Yaotisat
al to J O and J H W iis.m. partitum
if Yantis estate 1

John ' 1'iokeus to O II Fiokene. 120
ecres 10 tp 13 S R 1 350 to

BeilrsHula m Bregaa.

The report filed with the Secretary of
State under a law paaed at the laat legisla
ture show the following (act In reference
to the Oregon Pacific, as condensed by the
Statesman : The Willamette Valley k
Coast Railroad, $3,900000 capital stock
subscribed. Of this, $J5ooo was paid in, in T.
casn, while land grants, stock, and other
property acquired by purchase by the com
pany for fullv paid stock. T Kgentou Kong,
President ; W M Hong, 1st Vice Pre, ami
gen. mgr. ; n allw CS ash. and V ice Tre.
Norman S Bentlcv.ird Ice Pre , O T M
Davis, Treasurer ; Zcphin Job, Secretary,
are the oiruci. Ihirtv-Hv- c thousand dol
lar cash paid on account of original stock.
Funded debt iotntlv with Oregon Pacific
Co., $i5xnyooo,bcaring 6 per cent interest.
Kolling stock valued at 940,540 ; station
buildings valued at $f,ooo. Ha 74 mile
standard gauge track, with miles sidines.
The Oregon Pacific company has operated to
live road and paid expense and received at
earning. of

The capital stock of the OR X Co Is
$44,00x000 ; liabilities, $15,633,344.9$
cost of property, $34,944,433 .94. Has
about 800 mile of road. Iu total earnings
but year, $4,151,60088 ; expense about
$14000400 ; repair, $564,836.65.

The capiUl stock of Ue O Ac C R R Co
$i9jrjj,ooo ; debt, $11430,000: cash

value of road lied, rolling stock, etc., $40,- -

350400 ; 4S7.7 miles of track ; total earn
ing last year, $933,184.07 ; expenses $Soo,
000 ; repair, a!

The N. P. only lias thrity-fiv- e mite of
track in Oregon." Receipt were $95,303.99,
lor mat distance.

Tke A B. t . W. KatetBtlM

,V
The entertainment given last Saturday

evening by the A. O. L Wn of this city, at
the Opera House, was an uncommonly in

teresting and successful affair. The Opera
House was full, and.the members of the
order left nothing undone to make all at
Home. A program ot a select nature was
rendered, received with enthusiasm. The
Juvenile Band made its first appearance at
an entertainment and made good impres
sion ; an instrumental Uuet, violin and piano,
by Prof. II. Richards and Miss Istel was
deservedly encored ; Mr. E. W. Raymond
in a Dutch character song captivated the
crowd, and was encored three or four true,
responding twice. Hon. J. K. Weathcrford
delivered a short address, and the lunch
baskets were sold by Georce Humphrey.
Esq., a spirited and amusing feature of the
entertainment. The entertainment was
given simply to bring together the members
of the order and their families and friends

U success suggests the propriety of their
requent repetition. We are requested to

extend the thank of the A. O. C. W. to
those who took part in the program and as
sisted in so marked a manner tn making
the aftair an enjoyable one.

Arrrstest tmr RteattBg Watek.

Laat Friday afternoon about three o'clock
1! Nitchmen, who had been working for

Ben Johnson, rcturnrd a shovel which he
had fixed, to J W Bentley, and had him
measure his feet for a pair of boots. Im
mediately after Nitchmen left the shop,
Mr. Bentlv discovered that hi watch.
which had been hanging on a nail on the
wall, was gone. Calling Policeman Brown

they followed Nitchmen to the Depot.where
thev found him aboard the freight train
which was about to start. He plead sick
and was allowed to go into the hotel water
closet, when he suddenly took a watch from
hi pocket and threw it in the hole, though
Mr Hrown and Mr JSently grabbed ins arm
and endeavored to prevent it. He wa ex- -

amined before Tustice Dorns and held to
await the action of the Orand Jury under
$2 o bail, which he did not attempt to fum
ish. I he trrund iurv found a true bill against
him and he will lv tried this term of Court.

Nitchmen recently returned to Albany
afu--r an absence ot ten or twelve years,
having once lived here before. He will be
remembered as having been stabbed by
Frank Taylor in an affray with him, and to
have been arrested at another time for living
with a woman not his wife.

Writing tehee!.

Miss Be,ttie MeConnell, of Corvallis has

just finished a term of writing school in the
east ward school house. We are informed
that the progress of the little boys and girls
wa very rapid and parente are highly
pleased with having had the services of so
efficient a teaohor. Tbe prize for the great-
est improvement was awarded Phoebe
Rhodec. Prof Reid and Missea Ollie Kirk-Patric- k

aud Mary Irvine acted ai awarding
committee. Miss MaConnell talks of or- -

tfaniinng another class in the city soon.

Painting.

Miss Nellie Richards, wishes to state,
that she is prepared to teach landscape,
floral, and satin painting. Those wishing
instructions, can call at her residence on
Sixth street. Specimen of work can be
seen at E W Langdon's.

An Albany Chinaman had a finger ampu-
tated by a sausage mill laat Wednesday.

Hill lotion price is fri per v- -1 r. L. am- -

niiener, rortiarid. Or

T trr Beat--

bay added to say booi t.j.l tkvt cock a
line of the celebrated Ltini, Hchvber k
MitrMl, PhiltuUlpKin Fin Hhves tor ladi-- ,

misr and obiMreo. Aekawledg4 bydealer generally to be tb beat rale and
best fitting tin shoe mad. Width O. D, K
aad EE. A child can buy a cheap a a nan.

Saw cax K. Yovne,
81 Agent, Alnanv. Oregon.

The editor of one Yakima paper ha sued
the editor of the other paper for libel. We
had always supposed editor were too sen-
sible for such thing.

WeM tell.
Lbbaxox, Or., f ept. 30th, 1886.

On the first day of September, t&Sn, 1

insured my hopheuse and Itops in the State
Insurance Company, of Salem, and on the
3th day of September, 1886, I lost by fire

both the hophouse and hope and the Com-
pany' adjuster called and adjusted my lee

my entire satisfaction. I received to-da- y

from the hand of their agent the sum of
$423.68 which is perfectly satisfactory, and

full of my claim under the policy bwued
me by the State Insurance Company.

Rebecca J. Wau.acb.

In the game of ball played between the
Chicago and St. Louis nines, the former
champions of the League Association and

Utter of the American Aasoeatton the
latter won four game out of six.

Hr FarmMaure, asset Save.
W. Fortmiller k Co have just received

some of the finest furniture erersecn la Al
banv. Among other things are several aee

design in chairs, so me elegant center
stands, lounge and other upholstered good

style ; a superior Hue of bed -- room set,
some handsome sideboard. In the

matter of furniture tbey. will not be
dont- - in the Vallev.

Vt end Benton county pec pie are
ambitious to have tbe county dividtd at tbe
Summit.

Jnt received from 'Frwoo a aa
meet of new goods. We will gave yea Wttef
bargains, later etyie aad bettor e.asUl for
lew money than any other hsp ta tow. We
shall endeavor tfi snake it to ytar iatoreat la
call and examine good.

E. k C. How abb.

Baa Blear

Iioaey in tbe comb, ia sees, mj& ia balk.
pur and cheap.

F. M. BaoeoHB.

Whiteiaw Reid.editor of the 7iWa,pid
fapevooofor Henry Villard's Fifth Avenue
residence. Thia near makes the eye of
country editors bug out. Most of thera
would rejoice if they could accumulate that
amount in five hundred veers.

Send Burkhart Kssaay ansae aB ei-dr- e

r t 'of frisod deeuiag infoewaahioa of Ore
gon and they will aead tbesa eopie ef the
faJ Mate Corte wnien Boa a

Diet di rrtption f on eeai
with wtk-- r !eirsble tafoi
market rport, ate.

Sonic newspapei are now offering prem-
ium to their delinquent subscriber. In-
stead of premium aad other incentive ta
become delinquent, some of them ttfjatire
stuffed clubs. Hefner Criuette.

Bavl Trasshae

Joetab Bavin, North MtddWtawa. Ey.
writes. "I am now using a box cf y-.-

Henry's Carbolic Sajve upon aa alot r,wbh
far the psst tea day ha given a gnah
pain. This salvo i th only remedy I have
found that ha riven me any same. My aloar
wa canted by ranooee rata, aad a aa paw
aoBheed incurable by my asedioai dot tar. I
find however, that Henry's Crfcnlis Salye is
aflecting s cure." Be war ef imitation.

There are 181 free delivery P O ia the
' S. onlv one of which b m the Northwest.

Mr G C Staley, while playing the lead-
ing part in "Michael Strogcstt," at Oak
land, Cal , became so horse from a servare
cold that he de paired of being afesa ta
continue bia part. Two bottle ef Ihsd
star CO'fcvh t'ure entirely eo ad htm.
Doea not nanseate.

MONEY
TO LOAM
In sum ta aoit

BY

BraKaUKT k Kxjerrr.
Albany, Or.

30 ACRES
Of good land for sals, a W enitivatb B

on road five miles sooth of Albany, oppos i
J. MeGce's reaideree. Vi O, MO0.. Te sni
easy. Address

MRS It B. PSJD7S
Corvallis, Oregee

Bnurnnip
Keeps constantly en bead taa

Largest
and

Finest
st ok of

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,

CLGOKft,
SPECTACLES,

la Alba ty, It ag mt for

ROMFORD WATCHES.

Mackey telegraph line.
An exchange gives the following us among

the aspirants for the position of Clerk of the
Supreme Court Mr Carter and C H Carey,

Portland ; J W Hprigg. N W Hnyden
and John J Shaw, of Salem j M L Pipes, of
Corvallia : OH Page.of Astoria ; , Hllyeu.

Eugene City ; Geo V, Chamberlain, of
Albanv. Jo

Our Albany contemporaries seem to de
light in making the assertion that the gen- -

stollke of the (). l. R, U to be huutrd
that city, We would mildly miggcit to

Albany brctlicrn that thev don t know
what they re talking about. The company

rented rooms In Albany to he used as
office by the engineers and those connected
with the construction department ; but the
general office will remain right where it Is.

(JorvallU (tittttte. About one more pull
will bring the whole cake.

"The American Cow boy" Is the subject tb
a timely and instructive article hv Joseph

Mintiio, lun in the November Harper .

The public services which the cattle ramfcr
have performed as pioneers of clvllixatlon, .

repressers of Indian outbreak, puid o
injustice, and leaders in a great lndtry,are
well bown. special attention i given to

recent northern movement of cattle- -

!raiing through MonUna, lakota,Colorado
Some valuable information Is

given concerning the methods, the extent,
and the proceeds of ranching in that section.

Fort Klamath will not be abandoned by
soldier.

The Corvallis Ckrankl gives the fn1lo,w- -

ing account of a close call to a fatal acci
dent from some Tom Sawyer foolishness :

ing
vl'wo mll boy, Clyde Carey ami a onof

1) Clark, were playing "robber'' at Mr
Carey a house last Sunday evening, having
for a 'scare" weapon an old pUtol long
dUuscd. The plan of the boy was to hide
the weapon, hunt for It and the finder to
blare away. In carrying out the program
Mater Clark reached under the bed pillow,
got liold of a self cocking"bUlldog"and pull-
ed the trigger. The bullet narrowly escap-
ed hitting Master Carey and was imbedded

gthe wail. I fie game ol rohber was there
upon postponed.

Two farmer near leffcrson obtected to
having the Mackey Bennett telegraph line
run thtough their premise, and set a guard

prevent it ; but the company sent their
men to the scene after tbe farmers had re-

tired and tn the morning the work wa done,
much to the disgust of tbe aforesaid f irm-
er'.

M

A man named Hare was fooling with a
revolver near Salem but Sunday when It
went off, tbe ball going through Hare'
hand and into the leg of William Brown,
who wa standing near. All

France F. IVlllard wa on last Monday
reelected President of the National W. C.

tf. or
Mr A T Stewart, of New York Otv died

tat Monday leaving property valued at
$2Ot000y00O.

Pipe-- , or engine will be the issue at the
coming Ashland dty election. The pre.
ent Council Is divided on the subject.

Tlte assessment roil of every county in
Oregon but Benton, Union. Yamhill. Waaco
and Linn, have been returned to the Secre-
tary of State. Vf hen these are returned
the State tax levy will be made.

Last week the Democrat mentioned
the fact of Mr Maria Winfteld attempting

shoot Mrs Richards, in the Court House,
Salem ; but failing because the hammer
the revolver caught in the fringe of her

shawl. Monday she was declared insane
and taken to the asylum, . ly

The store of WitUchen k Schmidt, at
Turner was robbed of five dollars last
Saturday night.

In Portland there arc 33 hack, 61 trucks.
53 dravs, 4 coupe. I omnibus, 43 one horse
and 30 two horse exprese wagon. 11 ml
hard tables, 11 hotel runner. 2 coal cal ven
ders, 6 tianks, 4 theaters, 5 gunpowder e
tabluhment, 1 hooiing gallery, t bowling of

lev, 3 auctioneer, pawnbroker. 36 sec
ond hand stores, 37 atreet can, 14 insurance
agents, 53 Laundries, 58 grocery liquor stores
and 1 cs retail liquor stores, on which 11

cense are paid.
A misplaced switch on the Grand Haven
Milwaukee K K last Saturday caused the

death of several passenger on a train that
was, in conscqucnce.thrown from the track.

Yillard has arrived In New York City In
person.

Sheriff Jordan, of Portland, arrived home
!a- -t Saturday from Albuaueraue. Mexico.
with Cecil Beebe. charged with embeaxllng
$550 from shindler & Co.. In ib&f
lkcbe tipcnt his school days in Portland.

In the ten ard foot race between Geo
No'and and Pete Grant, of Astoria, run
last Saturday the latter won by about four
feet. A large amount of money changed
hands, on the race. Our prediction of lat
week was N. G.

General election through the fca-.- t next
Tuesday, Nov. 2nd.

The small boy who plays circu with the
'trick-jroa- t in his beck yard should see
that the St, Jacobs Oil bottle I not empty

A magazine is to be published in Port
land. The N. W. needs one. If of a high
order. It should be no "Cheap John nf a
fair though.

Gilbert Ladeaux, of ticrvais, wa kicked
to death by a horse last Friday.

The trouble Mr Welcome, about that
Portland State Press Association wa that
it was not started in the right spirit at all.
The country pre were only notified in a
patronizing manner, and the way It was
conducted from the start wa a warning to
us greenhorns from the wheat and cow
counties to stay at home.

SiIEAKS Tbe rineat stock by far ever
k aeon in Albany just received

SCISSORS at Stewart A Sox'a. '

Chinese Pheasant.

Ia reference to Chinee pheasants thenugh
tbe oountry the only .position the Dkmocoat
takea ia that where they are killed purely
for gme, as ia being done right aloog,
the violators of the law ahonld suffer for it
the same s they should for killing other
game oat of season. If a farmer. kills them
to protect hi property it ia a different thing.
No one will blame him.

A Mogul fleeat Opportunity.

Tne citizens of Corvallis are agitating the
building of a bridge across, the Willamette
at that city, As it wbuld take thirty or forty
thousand dollars it Is safe to say it will not be
built, though for the interests of our neigh
boring city we would like to see it erected,
It would afford a magnificent opportunity
for its citizens to show that they really have
some enterprise, contrary to the prevailing
belief.

The Beer Case.

In the case of the State against William
McDowell, arrested for killing a deer out of

season, the jury last Wednesday brought in
a verdict of "not guilty." Two witnesses
testified that the deer was kiiied in Nove m
bcr, out of season.and two that it was killed
In October, in season.

It you want a cheap baking powder wc
haye oue at '20 cents per lb. If you want
one that is first-clan- s you can't do better
than buy ont Far West at 35 cent per lb
Remember it is warranted equal to Prices or
rtoyal.

. Reap A Beownem,.

Beratla.

A breakfast delicacy, 25 cents a package
F. M. Ran man.

Ropsirini dene prompt r aad ak?lifnl3y.

HOR8B LOST
this 1 About two Wseks age, from A

oroduce iu exchange for marohandisa at
market prices.

Yarns,
!Ik ayu a

vices, and then sneaked out of sight. They siftiornil tor , m tlt'n eat

the BBBM.

RIDEOUT. On October 21, in

ciry, 10 Tne wue 01 xir. . w. K.iueom
a daughter.

ELKINS On October 3i.gt, 1886,
Albany, to the wife of Jarne Elkina
nor.

are worse than Peck's bad boy. heads high. Bought sear CcrcaUir, 4
near saitebl 1 rev ar 1 will H given le is seBtsrnGo to N. H. Allen A Co. for your knitting

yarn. Thev have in stock: a large line of
German knitting, Saxony, etc., ia all colors.

Should you desire to sell your property
call on Burkhart & Keeney as thy advertise -alto Kwatcar

1 ABBqptJproperty placed ia theif hands, aud charge


